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To: DNA 

from' IJ~ 
Sub/ect: HA ~ts 

lnter·Of/ice Correspondence 
MAINE RUBBER INTERNATIONAL 

WESTBROOK, MAINE 04092 USA 

Date:_2_2_F_e_b_r_u_a_r_.y.__1_9_7_7 ________ _ 

Confirming our telephone conversation of last night, HAF would appreciate 
the following: 

(1) Leonard Fein tape re Warsaw, Auschwitz, etc. 

(2) Leonard Fein tape from Palm Springs (Sunday A. M.). 

(3) IJA and LEA tape from Palm Springs 

(4) He would like to be added to our mailing list. 

(5) He would like to talk about the Jerusalem Academy as a YLC-IEF 
project at our next Annual Seminar. 

mrh V 
cc: HAF /Israel 

2M l-7S 



MAINE RUBBER INTERNATIONAL 
WESTBROOK, MAINE 04092, U. s.A. 

I. JOc.l. 4SROM8 0N 

cx.scUTtV• VIC~ PU810«HT 

Herbert Friedman 
15 Ibn Gabirol St. 
Jerusalem, Israel 

Dear Herb, 

March 3, 1977 

I hope your USA visit was fruitful for both DESH and the 
Academy and that your return trip was uneventful. 

It was great being with you in Munich and it was a privilege 
having you as a teacher once again . 

I have arranged with Alliance Tire for a IL.5000 
contribution for MK-to-be Yadin. Please let me know if it is 
received in good order. 

All the best to Francine and the boys, 
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I . JOEL A8ROMSON 
U CC:U'TlVC V tCo& ,..lltCetoCH'r 

Herbert A . Friedman 
15 I bn Gabirol Street 
Jerusalem 92430 
ISRAEL 

Shalom Herb, 

WESTBROOK, MAINE CJ.4092. U.S.A. 

June 15, 1977 

I am really pleased that you and David Adler had an opportunity to 
11shmooze11 after our Mission left . I think it can only be beneficial 
fo r a 1 I r 111cernt::J . 

This morning I read the transcript of your remarks to our Mission. 
Needless to say , it was just what the doctor ordered . Perhaps you'll 
never know just how much so: 

You talked abcut the role American Jews have to play--and how impor
tant that role is . One of the guys in your audience, Allan Waxman of 
Phoenix , had been on a tremendous guilt trip about not having made 
aliyah . It was tearing him up inside and causing problems in his 
farr.ily. You relieved him of that guilt and set him in a direction that he 
prepared to follow when he came home . I kno\\ this because he said 
so in a tape recording he made for his wife as she wasn't with him . 
Allan died at a hospital near JFK airport shortly after we returned 
from Israel. 

Herb, I am enclosing a copy of a letter I wrote before and during the 
European Young Leadership Conference . It occurred to me that after 
al l the sharing you have done with us, I never share.d with you some 
of my thoughts about tha t weekend . 

Ori shat shalom to Francine and the boys, 

enc losure 



Shalom Chaverim, 
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12 Midn ight February 16 l l 

Some of you have dropped me a note, others have persona lly told me that you 
appreciate my keep ing you up to date as I wander hither and yon as your 
representative. So, wi th your encouragement, I continue: the European Young 
Leadership Conference. 

Maybe this tJme it i s not j ust your encouragement 11 11 draw on, but also your 
strengt h. You see, I haven't been too excited about this trip from the beginn ing. 
Why? Munich--not Germany-- Mun ich . And from here I have to go to Paris on business . 
The Paris of Dreyfus, Vichy, and Daoud .. t.nd you should know--it a in 't easy gett ing 
there without f l y ing Air France . 

What is it about Munich that makes me fee l this way? was even repulsed when 
I arr ived a f e\..,. hours ago at the a irport and saw MUN CHEN in green neon over the 
in ternationa l ar ri va l s bu i ld ing . I t ook a cab to my hotel, the Hol iday Inn 
OLYMPIC . I said to myself that i t has to get better. Some things never change.-"
except it was Zvi Rav iv (Director of Keren Hayesod Young Leadership) instead of 
David Adler sitting in the restaurant. Zvi introduced me to Josef someth ing 
(1 ' 11 never learn to remember those foreign na~es ) and Sonya something e l se. 
Both are young leaders in t he Munich Jewish commun i ty . Sonya asked me \·1hat 
I thought of Munich and , unfortunatel y, I told her. She thinks I am very 
unfair to base an op in ion on a 20 mark cab ri de . I agreed that it was unfair 
but that I couldn 't help it. I t hink her new mi ss ion in li fe is to make me 
change · my mind.--she \-!as born here and loves this city. I would guess she was 
bor n in 1951 or 1952 (sigh); I guess that wou l d tell part of the story. 

At any rate I '11 try to keep an open mind. But for the time being I j ust can't 
wait to get back home. Munchen-Olymp ic . Why d id the young leaders have to pick 
t his city, this hotel? Why do I have to go to Paris f rom here? Why? Why? 
Isn't that the question we 've been asking fo r 2000 years , and 35 years, and 
5 yea r s / and 3 months? \thy? 

Thursday Morning 2/17/77 

J ust as I got into bed l ast night--a si r en outside my window . Not one of those 
fire truck things--but one of those. · .• ! can't describe it but you've heard it 
in WWlJ movies. 

As I reread the above , I hope that you don ' t th in k me melodramatic . Chaveri~, 
I am not trying to evoke any kind of feeling from you--but I am trying to share 
mine. Thanks for be ing the re and Jetting me . 

Thursday night (very late) 

Now I know 11\·thy Munich?" And I am ashamed that I asked because the answer should 
have been obv ious to a guy who part ic ipated in the first Young Leadership Cabinet 
miss ion to Poland, who ]aid a wreath on behalf of 343 young l eaders in Mauthausen, 
and who will bring another 80 young leaders to Auschwitz and Bab i Y~r in Hay . 



(2) \ 
How did I spend my day? First , I s l ept late--unti l 10 : 15 AM and, boy, d id I 
need it. Then I went wi th Josef to the flughaven to pick up scholar-in-res idence 
P.erb Fri edman. (Herb , some of you ~t ill remember, founded the Young Leadership 
Cabinet in 1960 while he was serv ing as Execut ive Vice-Ch<lirman of the UJA ; he 
has since rr.oved to Israel) . Tomo rrow morning Herb is taking the group physica l ly 
and e~~tionally through the Hitler period . Today , in order to check out the ti ming , 
\~e d id a dry r un--from the beer hall where Hitl e r started in 1923 to the s ight of 
the Great Synagogue, the victim of Kristallnacht, November 1938. Josef, a 1 ifelong 
res ident of Munich, age 32, 1 i stened in amazement and kept saying 11 1 ' ve never been 
here . " 11Josef , 11 l sa id to myself , "we ' ve a ll been here . 11 Josef 's f irst i nc l !nation 
was to pooh-pooh the whole idea of a Mun ich tour and to rational ize the l ack of 
ment ion of t he Naz i era . But at the end of the ri de, back to the . hote l, he was 
t rying to conv ince al l t he Mun ichers that- tomorrow ' s 11 tour 11 is ultra-i mportant. 
And tomorrow we add Dachau to what we did today. 

This even ing I made two n:ore runs out to the airport . One to greet Peter Levy, 
the Eu ropean Young Leadersh ip Cha irman , and the second to greet Lili ana Ghitis 
from Mil an . Liliana wil l be remembered by Bert Trobman, Ira Kellman, and 
Albi e Hornb lass who were wi th her during th~ Je\·ti sh Agency Assemb ly l ast summe r. 
This i s one of the great th ings about th is whol e young l eader ' s '' internat ional 
Zi onist conspiracy11--the great fri endsh ips you make and renew over t he years . 
Those of you who have fulfilled your Cabinet obligation regarding Missions, 
should give ve ry serious considerat ion to joini ng Neil this July for the 
International Miss ion . I f you don ' t see one new thing in Israe l, I think you ' l l 
f ind it a fascinating and broadening exper ience . 

Friday 

As adver tised . From the beer ha ll to Dachau . A very interest ing , even frightening, 
thing happened at t he beer hall . The establ ishment is broken up i nto many sect ions . 
The lurge , very l arge, room \·1he re Hit l er first announced his intent ions i s general l y 
locked and i s on ly opened on spec ia l occas ions--1 i ke SS reunions. We t?lked our 
w;:iy in by promis ing to buy drinks on the way out. The olde r woman (Naz i e r a) who · 
admitted us to the l a r ge ha ll absol ute ly forbade the ·tak ing of photographs . Yes, 
I got my photo; I stood beh ind Han Mountain Rav iv who sh ie l ded me from the frau 1 s · 
watchful eye and sharp tongue . 

From the beer hall to the bridge where Hitler ' s career coul d have ended in 1923 
had on ly one policeman fired one wel l-a imed bullet, to the pl atz where Hitler 
suffe.red hi s first defeat , to his home {now the office of the Bavar ian State 
Lotte r y), to the buil d ing wher e Chamber l a in gave away Czechos lovak ia,to the pl atz 
where the Fuhrer held many hypnotic ra lli es , to the sight of the Greet Synagogue, 
to t he one sma ll monumen t e rected to the vict ims of Nazism (ironically located on 
a sma ll patch of grass oppos i te the Jordan ian consulate), and on to Dachau . 

"He re I am aga in, 11 I thought , "enter ing st i11 another gas chamber" . CT.he t\azis 
cl a imed that thi s one was never used . ) Auschwitz i;1 1973, Mauthausen in 1976, 
Dachau in 1977. Still more ovens (they were used ), bc:irracks, meroori a l s , museums. 
Whenever you think you ' ve seen i t a ll, there is yet another pl ace . 
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I am not go ing to try to desc~ibe Dachau except to say that 206 , 000 souls were 
reg i stered here between 1933 and 1945. There is not really much l eft of the 
place and much of what starids was e i ther reconstructed or erected s ince the ~ar . 
The guidebook to Dachau is published in many different languages inc l uding Greek 
and Croatian, but not Hebrew or Yiddish. While I don't bet ieve there i s a 
conscious effort to rewr i te history as in the USSR and Poland, I didn 't not i ce 
any aff irmat ive act ion e i ther . 

Unlike Mauthausen with i ts many "country" monuments, Dachau has three majo r 
memor ials, Catholic, Protestant, and Jew ish . Ins ide the Jewish me~oria l I was 
asked to lead the group in Kaddish . I did"so reading from a s iddur ·which had 
been i ssued by Zahal and left in the memo ri a l by a thoughtful Israeli . Kaddish 
at Dachau recited f rom a Zaha l s iddur . Think about it. 

Herb Friedman made history come a l ive .• • or dead . . . fo r us a11 . Warsaw and 
Auschwitz with Leonard Fein, Mauthausen with David Adler , Munich and Dachau 
wi th Herb Friedman . It's hard to bel ieve that a willing-to-l ea rn Jew from 
Port l and, Ma ine could have amassed such a faculty . 

Got to r un. must get ready for Kabbalat Shabbat. 

Saturday night 

Thi s morn ing I was pr ivileged to r ece ive a very authoritat ive insight in to the 
Munich Olympic massacre . One of the Keren Hayesod officials here in Germany, 
an Israeli, was the Israel i team ' s li ason with the Jewish tommun i ties of Germany . 
It ~1as his r espons ibili ty , for instance, to look after kosher food, synagogue· 
facilities , etc . etc . He asked that I not ident ify him and I wil l respect hls 
wishes--but for the purposes of th is letter I' ll call h im Motti . Motti is a 
graduate of, and was an instructor in, the Wingate School of Physical Eeucation. 
He also was one of t he coaches who prepared the Is raeli soccer team for the 
Mexican Ol ympics. 

This morn i ng I gathered up enough nerve to ask Mott i if he would take me to 
Olympic park and exp l ain to me what happened there and his part in it . Others 
had asked h im to take the whole group and he refused--! don ' t know if it was 
because of the pa in he f elt might return or if ft was because of his poor English. 
My gut f ee 1 i ng was that i t was the forme r , he ·had not been back to the apartment 
at Connollystrasse 31 since the Yi sko r service in September 1973 . I gambl ed . I 
asked him and he sa id OK if Zvi wou l d come wi th us to translate. 

Obvious ly, I can 't begin to tell you al l that he told me-- this l etter would turn 
into a book. One story, however, Matti cannot figure out \'lhy the terrorists didn 't 
come afte r hi m, too. He was in apartment #4 ; the terrorists invaded apartments 
#1 , #2, and #3 . He thinks i t may be because he has a german sound ing family name 
and hi s name tvas on his door . At any rate, when he finally l eft his apartment , 
during the drama, he went to Olympic headquarters . He was in such a state of shock 
t hat when he entered he sta r ted speak ing to the head cl~rk i n Hebrew. She answered 
in Hebrew. That girl, Susanna, is not Jewish but had 1 ived on a k i bbutz for s ix 
months . Tha t gir l is here this weekend- - an employee of Keren Hayesod, working with 
Matti. I only wish t here were more Jews \'lith her love and devotion for Is r ael and 
the Jewish people. ..---
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Th i s afternoon Herb Friedman bcg3n what will turn out to be an abbreviated 
version of h is famous 18 hour speech on modern Jewish history . Today he 
brought us from pre-Herzl Zionism to 1921 , the year of the first large scale 
r iots against the Jews in the Yishuv . Yesterday be brought us from 1923 to 
1945 . We tben broke for a little snack and Havdalah . Then back to post war 
history as told by a guy who lived i t. Herb considers three years , 1945- 1948, 
the most important years in all of Jewish history. More important than the 
giv ing of the Torah on Mount Sinai - -and he makes a convincing case . He closed 
that sess ion with a few parag raphs from the Israel Declaration of Independence . 
If you have not read i t, make i t your business to do so. 

We t hen pi l ed into our bus (62 seats --1 wonder i f Israel has any on order) and 
went to the Mun ich Jewish comr.1unity building where we were hosted by the Munich 
Young Leadership group . I t was a fun even ing consisting of welcoming remarks, 
a buffet , a mult i-med ia presentation (for recruiting participants for the 
International Young Leadersh i p mission in July) and Israeli entertainment . If 
even half of t he people who to l d me they a re going on that mission do indeed go, 
our American participants a re go ing to meet some really super peop l e . · 

On behalf of the Young Leaderhip Cabinet I accepted a beautifu l calendar on 
wh ich are photographs of many pre-war German synagogues . This calendar was 
the gift of the Munich Jewish commun ity. You can't begin to imagine what i t 
means to this community , wh ich has literal l y been rebuilt by a sma ll remnant, 
to host this European Young Leadersh ip Conference. Another answer, equal l y 
va lid, to my quest ion of 11\./hy Munich?" 

It i s now 1 AM and I have to be packed and ready to rr.ove out at 8 0 1 clcck. At 
8 I am having breakfast with a fellow who is attend ing this semina r only because 
somebody asked him to come. He has had zero involvement in th ings Jewish but 
t he Europeans a re hop ing he'll jump in with both feet. It' s my job to.help him 
with that quantum l eap . After breakfast Herb gives his 1948- present wrap- up. 

Suriaay 

Herb fin ished with 1948 to the present. •• and beyond , then he sho\'1ed the very 
strong 1965 Xerox film, Let~ People Go . believe a print i s st ill ava il able 
from the UJA 1 ibrary . · i t is a fantastic f irst or second leadership deve lopment 
program or wrap-up for a Ret r eat . 

1 then took my l eave of the Conference to catch my plane to Paris. I coula have 
stayed for the pl enary session th is afternoon but it wou ld have meant flying to 
Par is on Air France . If I wasn ' t keen on flyin g AF before I came, · Jet me just 
t e ll you that my visit to Connolystrasse 31 c linched it. I never t hought I 

\-1ou ld ever choose Luf thansa over Air Frunce--but then who would have thought 
France wou l dn~t release Abu Daoud to Germany. 

Chevra , thaAks f or 1 istening. 

I hope to see you soon. 

L 1 hi traot , 

l . 

I • Joe 1 Ab romson 
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Look! Up in the sky! It" a bird! 
No, it"s a plane! Ye . it is a 
plane! An El Al plane. filled with 
Super Jews! Able to write huge 
checks in a single motion! Able 
to olicit millions without losing 
their cool! Able to visit b racl at 
lhe drop of a hint. co leud Jcwi h 
organiz.ation<; \\ ithout hreaking 
their tlide. to ~ay .. yes· · to new 
tasks with naIT} a flinch. 

Do not think of them a'> Green 
BereLS. or as the ~ilmach: dis
guised a young busine,smen and 
professional!>. perfoctl} con\.en
tiooal in manner and appearance. 
their secret is more: tarlling: 
they arc the Younger.-. of Zion . 
Their protocol i' unwriaen. but 
its mandate i!> clear: commit to 
Jewish <;urvivnl and h.' Jc"' i<>h 
life: raise mone}. rni1,e Jew-. . 
Too dramatic·~ Pcrhap,. But 
while the 2::?3 mernbcr of the <111-

volunteer Young Leaden.hip 
Cabinet of the United Jewi h Ap
peal are not precisely Super 
Jews . they do come clo,er lO 
earning that sobriquet than any 
other group in American Jewi h 
life (wi th the po iblc e-'ccption 
of the Lubavitch mi,.;;ionarie'\). 

Cons ider: a ~roup of high
powered men bet"' een the age~ 
of 25 and 40. hand chosen for 
their leadership potential. travel
ing extensively acros the U.S . 
not only to solicit contribution:) 
for UJA but al. o to educate .. the 
masses:· Indeed their goal. ac
cording to their manual. b noth
ing le<>s than ··as~unng the ~ur
vival of J udai,m-the meaningful 
phy ical and cultural 'ur\'ival of 
the Jewi h pcC'ple and the devel
opmc:nt of Israel.·· 

A lofty objecti\c. but not a 
pretentious a. one might think. 

For despite various criticisms of 
the Young Leadership Cabinet
that it is eliti'>l. sex i t. too in-
volved with egos and the al- t 
mighty dollar-few would dis-
agree lhal this 15-year-old organi
zation is o ne of the most dynam-
ic and imaginative exercises in 
the hi,tory of American Jewi h 
philanthropy. 

The Cabinet sees it elf. and is 
seen by rhe community. as the 
vanguard of Jewi h leadership. 
Hundred" of men have .. graduat
ed .. from the program . ince it be
gan. and an estimated 80 percent 
have gone on to as ume major 
leadership po ition in their com
munitie and in national organiza
tion . 

Among it many achievements. 
the Cabinet i · credited with being 
an early leader in: 
• establi~hing '"mb ions·· to Is-

Moment /37 
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rael. and. more recent! y. Ea!.tern 
Eu roJ'X!: 
• proviuing Lhe UJA with an 
" arm}·· of tr.lined · peakers and 
·olicitllr-, for it:. annual campmgn; 
• initiuring core of community 
leauership development pro-
gram . involving thousand of 
men a nd women: 
• conducting numerous regional 
retreats. conference . and semi
nars. reaching young leaders 
throughout the country: and 
• establi<;hing a far-reaching pro
gram for the Jewi h elf-educa
tion of its members. ranging from 
book-of-the-month offering~ to 
retreat seminar · to complete 
curricula for -;e lf-stud~ . 

Alan Rudy. a former Cabinet 
chairman from Hou con. see!> the 
Cabinet a perhap the onl> 
American Jewish organization 
which can afford to experiment. 
to take chance<; and not be afraid 
of failing. ''The Cabinet is really 
the risk-taking arm of American 
Jewry:· he say . "The beauty of 
the Cabinet i that it is a relathe
ly small. highl y re ponsive group 
of motivated. creative people. 
We can gel away with trying 
things thal 01her organization~ 
cannot. .. He noted that the Cabi
net itself has erved a a proto
type for all other Young Leader
ship-type organization<> created 
within lhe American Jewi h com
munity. 

Rudy and others stress that the 
Cabinet wa originally envi!\ionetl 
as a bold experiment-an organi
zation set up to provide an alter· 
native to the exi tine dollar.-and
cents mentality of Jewi..;h fund 
raising. 

Thal vision belonged 10 Rnbbi 
Herben Friedman . who. when he 
conceived Lhe Cabinet in 196'.!. 
was executive vice chairman of 
UJA. Tht: 'tory goes thal Rabbi 
Friedman(\\ ho nO\\ li\'e!> in hrn· 
el) was c;truck by the facl lhat 
nearly all of the major con1ribu
wrs 10 UJA ''ere middle-ng.cd 
and oilier. Worried over the fu-

Gary Ro:.e11h/11t1 i.1 tlil' etlitur of 
the Balrim"r(• Jc\\ i'h Time:.. 
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Lure of national Jewish lcauer
ship. he ent Lelegrams to the 
sons of the top contributor,, call
inl? them to cw York for an 
urgenl meeting. At that mee1ing. 
so the story goes. Rabbi Fried
man told the }Oung men: You are 
the next generation of Jewish 
leaders. 

A:id so the Cabinet was born. 
Whether or no1 the story i 

apocryphal. it is known that in i1s 
early years the Cabinet was com
posed primanly of Lhe sons of 
generous UJA contribmors and 
was geared almo t exclusi\'ely to
wards fund raising. 

"The me1hods Rabbi Friedman 
u ed were brilliant. .. one ve1eran 
Cabinet member recalled. ·· He 

' 

created an elitist group and he ~ 
appealed to the members' egoc;. 
He told them they were special 
and he made them feel pecial by 
tak ing them on mis ion 10 I rael 
to meet with lop government 
leaders. It'~ head} stuff for a 30-
year-old guy to meet a Golda 
Meir. a Moshe Dayan. 10 vi-it <1e
cre1 military ba"e for briefings. 

~ It wa a real ego trip.' And it ~ 
" worked ... 

It still does. Over the year the 
Cabinet has grown from 40 mem
ber 10 more than ::!00: it ha 
broadened it vi-.ion and attr..tct
ed young men from a broad spec
trum of religiou~ anJ profossional 
background<o: and most signifi
cant. it ha put an increa ing em
phasis on "doing Jewish ... But 
its image anti 't) le have re
mained intact and the type of in
dividual "-ho i:- drawn in10--and 
sought br-the Cabinet is still 
basic:tll) the ':1mc: an influential 
(u ually wealth~· ) communi1y 
leader "ho di'>plays national 
leader:.hip potential and a willing
ness lo work hard. 

The member-; them. elve u!.e 
such adjcc1ive., a., "hard-driv
ing:· .. '>Ucce,!>ful... .. u pwarul} 
mobile:· "aggre.,:.ive" and even 
"compuhivc·· in de-.cribing their 
common trait... . And they u:.ually 
admit to having 'Ub!>tantial ego 
needs-need.; which they say the 
Cabinet i-, able lo fulfill in a so
ciall} acccptaNe way. 

But they do differ. at lease to a 
degree. on what they perceive 
the Cabinet's primary objective 
10 be: whether it is 10 provide 
UJA '"ith future national leaders. 
to train leader. for the local com
munities. to pread Jewish identi
ty and awareness 10 the mas e . 
or merel y co rabe funds. It is to 
do a ll of tho:.e things . they say. 
But which hould come first? 

While most members today 
would agree thut fund-raising is 
the "bottom line ... in the ea rl y 
years of the Cabinet. fund-rai ing 
was virtuall y the only line. Still 
there were a few members who 
areued that Jewish content 
s hould be an e ·sential element of 
the Cabinet. Arden S henker. an 
allome} in Ponland. Oregon. 
who has probably been a member 
of the Cabinet longer than any
one. wa a leader of the minor
ity. ··1n the early years:· be re
called. "there were some mem
bers who shared Herb Fried
man's vi ion" o f a fund raising 
organization deeply commiued 10 

promoting elf-awareness and 
Jewish experience ... Bue in tho e . 
days. ii was an aspiration. Now 
it' a standard.·· 

The change came s lowly. 
though. " In 1he mid and late 
1960's . the Cabinet was totally 
into fund raising and leadership 
development.'" aid Michael Pe
lavin of Flint. Michiga n. who was 
Cabinet chairman in 1973. 
"There was no Jewishness in
volved at all. But this was true of 
UJ A and virtually every other 
major American J ewish organiz:i
tion prior to the Six Day War." 
he hasiened to add. ·· 1 think it 
was around 1970 that the C.1binet 
began to accept Lhe idea that 
we' re not just olicitors, we're 
educators.·· 

The major programs of the 
Cabinet in the early years were 
leadership development. mi s ions 
to Israel. eminars. and solicita-
1ion training. It wa in the early 
1970's that the Judaica program 
was added. The idea behind it 
was lhat no one can be consid
ered qualifieJ for Jewis h leader
ship in the community without 
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some knowledge of. and pride in. 
the Jewhh people am.I their 
heritage . 

The Judaica progmm iO\olve-. 
ending the Cabinet member. 

book each month on Je\\ 1~h h1<.
tory. philo'>oph}. an. literature 
and holiday ob,er.,,ance ... In the 
past year. for e\ample. the mem
ber received .. uch \\Or~ a A 
History of Licmfam by Waller La
quer. Why I Am A Jeu· by Ed
mond Fleg. Di·Hruction of the 
European Jr11 l b) Raul Hilberg. 
and Elie Wie .. er., Jlelw11gt•rs uf 
God. As to whether or not the 
books are read. the Cabinet man
ual note<; that .. it b not the re-
ponsibility of the Cabinet to de

termine criteria for the le\ el or 
Judaic kno" ledge. ll i., the 
Cabinet" re .. pon ibility. how
ever. to malo..e avenue .. open for 
Cabinet memrer .. lO e\plore ub-
tantive Judaica for them\elve!\ ... 
It wa~ aho in the earl} 1970-.; 

that the Cabinet felt a re,pon 1-
bility 10 reach out be} ond the 
very wealth~ for ii!> member-.. A 
deliberate anempt ''a., made to 
upgrade the intellectual and per
haps spiritual le, el of the Cabinet 
by adding 10 11 rank a small 
number of mhb1' and academi
cians. These men \o\Cre e\pected 
to have the snme re .. pon .. ibilitie' 
as everyone cl'c and 10 contnb
ute a significant percentage of 
their income'> to UJA. (In foci. 
one academician wa'> reportedly 
told in no um:c1 min term' 10 1n
crea e his pledge or rc!>ign f, om 
the Cabinet. He upped hi.., 
pledge.) The percentage of pro-
re or~ and r.1bbb in the Cabinet 
has increa,eJ 1)\a the \ear' but 
still remain., 'mJll .ind ~ome ob
servers continue to vie\' them a' 
"fan dancer,, .. a'> the: coi..c:n 
"thoughtful" Jc"' mixed in '' i1h 
the bu,ine.,.,men 

Yet. in a \\ay. the fund mi1,,er. 
and the ed·UC<tl\lr' are nut incom
patible. The} l:luild on each 
other. For "h;1t moti\ ate, " 'uc-

~ 
ce sful fund r.u,er--or contribu
tor-more than hi\ '>en\e or Je\\· 
i.,h heritage? Or. in the cliche of 
the bu, inc-,., '' llrld ... ~, coo<l 
'>ales man '' one "ho belie' e' in 
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hi" product. .. 
Dr. Da' iJ Ru,cnl:lerg. a pedia

trician ancJ former Cabinet mem
ber from V1ndanJ. Ne\.\ Jer..ey. 
e\plained. "I feel } ou can't rai'c 
mone~ "ithout emotion. And it ,., 
hard to have emotion ''ithout 
having a feeling for Yiddishlo..eit. 
To be an effective fund raiser. 
you mu t be an cffoctive Je\o\ ... 

One thing i certain. The Cabi
net members are effective. and 
they tal..e their role seriousl}. 
(They contributed abouL S4 mil
lion to UJA thi past }car. aver
aging slightl y under $20.000 
each.) 

Cabinet member .. hip i., de
manding. and it require-. a 'iacri
fi-:e clearl} be}'C'nd that .:if the 
normall) "involved·· Je\o\t'h 
leader. Member' ure e'l:pectcd to 
\\<Ork out 1de of their local com
munities. 10 ·01ic11 and 'peal. 
an} where in the country-and to 
pay for their own tra,el e'l:
pense . ll ,., no1 unu .. ual for 
member\ to be called upon ltl 
peak three or four ume., a 

month. 
In addition. a Cabinet member 

must be prepared to pan1c1pa1e 
on Lhe boardi. of l0<:al and nauon
al Jewi .. h organizations. to orga
nize and 'urervic,c local leader-
hip development program\. 10 

fill leaJel'h1p role .. at region.ii 
and national conference ... and to 
anend the UJA Na1ional and Re
gional Conference,. the Council 
of Jewi h FccJcr:lllon and Wel
fare Fund., General A''emblie,, 
regional Cabinet mee1ings. 1he 
annual Cahinet rctre:ll (which io, 
clo ed to "1ve, and children> and 
at lea 1 one Cat-inet mi .. ion to 
hrael in the tir..t }ear. <Again. all 
at their own c\pcn'>e.) 

All of thi' travel and re.,pon,1-
bility can tal..e a 1011 on a mem
ber famil} life Linda Abrom
son. "ho..e hu-.b.1nd Joel. the 
curren1 Cabinet chairman. h::i.. 
been aw a~ from home more than 
cO da}' in the l.l't }Car on C1b1-
net bu -ine,., .• 11:1-.mm lcJced. ·· 11 
can be tough on fam11\ 1Yrc. But 
it's a mailer uf p1forit1e' .inJ it 
depends on lh\! a11i111Jc 11f 1hc 
wife and the fomil~ . ·· Rich;ird 

• • 

Manekin of Baltimore aid hi 
being on the Cabinet has had "no 
negative elTcct" on his family 
life. but he added that .. for -omc 
there i a -.train:· and he won
dered how many Cabinet mem
ber are divorced or eparated. 

No uch stati tics are kept. 
but. civen the ""orkaholic .. na
wre of many member . it would 
not be surpri ing to find that a 
number of them are no longer 
married. Alvin Katz. a Cabinet 
member from Baltimore who is 
eparated from hii. wife. re

marked. " I would say chat I bave 
neglected my family over the 
years. Maybe .. ubconsciously I 
sought this kind of Jewish organi
.wtional involvement because my 
marriage "as unhappy.·· 

Volunteering time and energy 
may put a \train on some. but 
the toughe'>t requirement of all 
on Cabinet members i co "give n 
good gift" 10 the UJA. Thi i in
o,ured b} a unique-<;ome would 
-.ay harrowing-technique u ed 
within the Cabinet and known as 
"tota.l di elO'ure ... 

Each Cabinet member must be 
completely canJid wi1h bis peers 
in di cu:. ing his finances. At the 
annual retreat. when it is time for 
the pledge for the year 10 ~ 
made. the entire Cabinet pill up 
into groups of <;ix to nine people. 
The senior member of each group 
tarts off the sc ion by disclo -

ing his complete financial situa: 
tion. from income to expected in
heritance. and then announce~ 
\\hat hi-; planned pledge for the 
year "ill be. The others in the 
room arc free w que,tion him. 10 
urge him to increase hi pled~e 
or. on rare occasions. 10 cauuon 
him to decrease hi!> contribution. 
Not uni ii ever} one in the room 
agrees upon the figure b the 
man· final pledge determined. 
Then. it i the ne\t man·s tum. 
and the procc'\'> .., repeated unul 
everyone in the room has made a 
pledge. anctioncd b} the othe~. 

"It' extremely ucce5sful fi
nancially. but pcr5onally I don·t 

coo11nu~d on 11'1~ M 
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like it." ·ays Richan! Mane kin. 
··1 think it makes the ne\\ mem
bers -;cared and uncomfortable. 
People at that level knO\\ how 
much they cun gh·e. ·· 

Even Joel Abromson acknowl
edged that ··there i a tremen
dous amount of pres:.ure to glve 
a big gift. but much of it you put 
on yourself.·· 

Mervin Verbn. a Cabinet mem
ber and :.ociologi'>t. call' the total 
disclo ure poliq the clo C'>t thing 
American Jewn ha to elf-im
posed taxation: 

Other'> referred to the poliq as 
self-immolation. a kind of "can 
you top thi ·r· for -;elf- acrifice 
and financial martvrdom. 

According 10 David Adler. "ho 
as director of the Cabinet i-. its 
top profC! :;ionaJ. the members· 
gifts range from .. three-figure to 
six-figure .. . He and other · em
phac;fzed that it i · not the quanti
tv of the conuibution a much a~ 
the quality that really count . de
pending on \\ho i giving and 
ho" much he can afford. "Tve 
een ca es where omeone who 

upped hi pledge $300 has been 
praised a ... much a~ someone else 
who upped hi pledge S25.ooo:· 
one member aid. 

Chairman Abrom on aid that 

\ 

as a general rule. members are 
asked to contribute five percent 
of their fin.t $25.000 in income 
and ten percent of what come 
after that. 

··1 think it"s generally agreed 
that they·re the toughest fund 
raisers in the world.·· ays Don
ald Gould. a former Cabinet 
chairman from Alban)' · New 
York ... They·re more diplomatic 
with others. but when it comes to 
giving. they·re very hard on 
themselves:· 

What motivates a }oung man 
10 volunteer ·o much of his time. 
energ} and income 10 1he Cabi
net? Each member has his own 
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'tor) to tell. of C\Wr.e. but many 
are remarl..al-1\ ... 1m1t.tr. The\ of
ten im oh e <1 ~·ounc man fro.m a 
n\lminall) \lb,-en .int home ''ho 
ha' gh·cn li11le or no th\lughl to 
Jewish philamhrOp\ or ob ... er-
\ ance . .\nd then ' t'mething hnp
pen' 10 him. Someching that. ir1 
his \\Ord~. ··curned me on:· For 
~ome it w:a' the Si\ Du~ War. 
For other" it ''a.' the Yom Kip
pur War. For mo~t it wa~ auem.1-
ing a UJA convention or panici
paung in a mi-. it.>n 10 I racl. 

Lind::i Ahrom-.on recalled. 
.. \\' hen m) mother apprn.iched 
Joel and me in 1961 for a $25 
pledge lo uJA. \\c! turned her 
down. We just "eren ·1 in-
\ \lh ed."" But through a 'crie' of 
comciden e ... 'he and her hus
band aucnded a J\ational UJA 
comention an ~e\\ Yori.. e'eral 
year-; later. ··At first we won
dered \\h) -.uch bright. with-it 
people would want to be in-
\Oh ed in Jewi h life:· ... he said. 
··But we were ver~ imprc-. ed by 
the qualit> of the thople. And we 
jw.t fell in love ''it 1t. We 
jumped in \\;th both feet:· 

The Abrom,on · e'Xperience 
was not uncommon. Michael Pe
la\in had to be literally dragged 
to a UJA leadership conference 
by the executive director of hi 
local federation. ·· 1 had been ac
tive in Hillel \\hen I went to col
lege. but then I dropped out."' he 
aid. ·· Altending that conference 

changed my life. Afterv. ants. I 
decided to go 10 Lsrael with my 
"ife. We went for three weeks in 
1966 :ind were impre<.. ed by the 
counu1 and the caliber of the 
people on our trip. My theory 
now 1 : get a } 0ung man to visit 
Israel and }ou·,e got him for 
life." 

Donald Gould aid that he was 
first approached to join the Cabi
ner .. because J wao; m\' fathe(s 
son. I wasn·t too in1ri~ued. but I 
'>'ent to Israel. half a a lark and 
half eriou . I came back with 
the realization that l had to do 
more. that being 3 Jew toda~ i a 
<;erious bu. iness. ·· 

And Cabinet in\'olvemeal has 
often led to inten ified religious 

<l\\arenc-. .. ~1m~'ng the membe~. 
~ numrer ha\ e recome more ob
:-er,Jnt in 1heir home~ and ha"e 
enrullcd their chilJren in Jewi h 
d:n '-Chl>ol ... Sa'' Gould. ··~h 
heing on the Cai-inet ha_-. changed 
m~ life and m~ famil} ·., life en
tire!\ . When I "·1' a bov. I \\enl 
to ( i1edt f . had m) bar mitzvah. 
and then the} never ~m" me 
ug;1in. But through the Cabinet 
experience. ;1f1er 16 )Car<; of mar
riage. m) \\ ife and I decided to 
t...eep ~o-,her. to observe Shabba1. 
An<l \\C intend to make alfrali. 
~II 1hi-.. from ... omeone \\ho Jidn ·, 
know \\here the Suez Canal wa 
a fe\\ }ears ago. 

··That' the intriguing part of 
what the Cabinet i . ·· he conlin
ued. ··some people think of it as 
a group that ha. the idea: ·lei's 
go get the money from people 
and get out.• But iCs so much 
more than that. It' a major vehi
cle for the rebirth and regenera
tion of Judaism. 1l opens you up 
to thinl..ing ·"hat' the thread of 
Je" ish urvivaJ't 

··we have an obligation to un
de~iand Jewish \a}ues. and the 
Cabinet has heightened my Jew
i~h awarene:, . You put ·Jewish' 
on the table and people will take 
from i1:· 

Gould abo noted that the peer 
group a pect of the Cabinet is a 
ke} to its c;ucces ... It is very dif
ficult for a brieht. successful 
young man to -come to terms with 
the fact that on one level-Jew
ishly-he·s ignorant. l(s roo em
barra in!? for him to deal with, 
0 he would never bother to ex- " 
plo~ h~ Jewi~hness alone. What l 
the Cabinet doe i take a whole 
group of the e hright young guys 
and help them learn 1ogether. It 
removes the srigma of igno-
rance: · 

Perhap'> lhe most rewarding as
pect of the Cabinel experience 
for mo:.t members has been the 
~lo~ friend hips thev have estab
li hed. All of the men I poke 
with mentioned it. and some not
ed that their clo e t friend in the 
\\ orh.I were tho e they met 
through the Cabinet. They told of 
helping each other to make cross-
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country mo, es. of vacationing 
with each other·-, fami lic ...... One 
of the greate-.1 benefits of 1he 
Cabinet experience.·· !>aid Neil 
Norry of Roche ... tcr. ew York. 
"i · tho:: relation ... hip with peer~ 
anu the friend hip'\ that grew out 
of it.·· 

Like lifelong frientbhips estab· 
lished in college or in the army. 
these are ba~ed on shared. in-
ten ... ely emotionnl experiences. 
Like mi ion to hrael-the ing
ing. dancing and praying at the 
We tern Wall. Mis<;ions lO 
Auschwitz-facing the 'itark re
alit) of the Holocau)tt. The annu
al retreats-bearing one·., finan
cial oul. 

I the Cabinet. then. a ~ind of 
super Jewish fraternity'.' Some 
brbtle at the description '' hile 
other confirm it ... ·Fra1em1t\ · 
implies gre;it social interactio~. ·· 
said Alan Rud)• ... and though the 
Cabi net has it. it is not the 
group·s primary purpo~e and o 
the description i mh.leading. ·• 

But Chairman Joel Abrom on 
tem1ed it "a valid assessment."' 
He aid there is a -;trone sen e of 
camaraderie within the grou12.. 
" When l travel acros the coun
try." he offered. "if I'm in a city 
where 1 don·t know anyone. 1"11 
check my Cabinet directory and 
contact a local member. More 
than once l° ve gotten invited lO 
dinner and had a great evening 
with a member I'd never met 
before." 

No group as powerful or as 
prominent as the Cabinet is with
out its critics. One common com
plaint is that it is elitist by nature 
(geared toward the weallhy). and 
undemocratic in it~ Op-;!ration and 
in iti. selection of members and 
officers. 

Membership i described in the 
Cabinet manual as a three-step 
process. Fir -t. the candidate 
must be recommended by his Ex
ecutive Director or National UJA 
representative and one Cabinet 
member. Next. the candidate is 
interviewed by a Cabinel mem
ber. following which he may be 
a ked to submit a formal applica
tion. A decision ii. then made by 
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the Cabinet", Mcmber-.hip Com· 
mittec. The term of mcmber'\htp 
b one vcar (member:. mav '\ervc 
four Cl;n\CCUti\C term,. ufficers ti 

maximum of .,even) :mJ member' 
mu'>t be hetwccn the age of 25 
and .io. According to one mem
ber. about 75 percent of the ne\\ 
mcmberi. are chosen through the 
"cousin club."' or informal. 
word-of-mouth recommendation -
from current members. and about 
25 percen1 are cho en through 
the more formal proce <;. 

Neil Norry. u former Cabinet 
member\\ ho re igned two year!. 
ago for per-,onal rea-,on-.. ~a~"> he 
~till doe .. n·t kno~ ho\\ ~1 chair
mJn i" cho-.en. ( -\ccorJing to a 
UJA profe,-.ional. the Cabinet 
chnirman i' not elected but i!> :.e
lected b} the e\ccuthe ;ind mem
ber,hip commillee,.) Still. Norr} 
defended the Cabinet's mudus 
opt•rtmtli . .. The Cat.ii net i defi-
n itel> nn eliti<,t !!roup and it l&ck' 
democrac~ :· he ~aid ... There\ 
never been nn attempt to have it 
otherwi e. UJA i a big bu!-.ines<> 
and if you ran a bu inei. . you'd 
pid people the same way. I 
don·t believe in democrac} \\hen 
it comes 10 fund raising.·· 

And David Adler responded. 

~ 
.. If C\Cellence i-; elitism. then ! 
God ble:-. eliti m. And if quality 
is elitism. then God ble'i" 
elitism.·· 

Another eriou area of criti-
ci m involvel> the Cabine( poli· 
cy 1oward"l women. Last Augu'>t, 
the executive committee voted 
nine-to-eight to open member hip 
to women. Although the deci ion 
wa · suppo ed to be final. it 
eemed to inten.,ifv rather than 

halt discus ion. • 
The i !Ille can be viewed on 

e\eral different leveh. Psvcho· 
logically. there are those who say 
that the men are fearful women 
would control the group. or that 
the men are not u ed to working 
with assertive. independent wom
en as opposed to wives. mothers 
and secretaries. 

From a femini t perspective. 
Amy Stone. writing on the sub
ject in Lilith. charged that the 
Cabinet ··has been an obvious 
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am.I glaring illu-.tration of the fact 
the UJA look!> only 10 men for its 
top leaJer!>hip. ·· 

Other- point to a more practi
cal con .. idemtion regarding the 
Cabinet·~ "men only·· policy. 
The} note that n coed Cabinet 
'' ould h:t\ e a devastating effect 
on the exi-,ting UJA Women·s 
Divbion. The Women °!> Di vi ion 
\\a-. cre<lted for the purpo ·e of 
.. plus giving .. -to collect that ex
tra amount of income a wife con
tribute' on hero~ n after her hus
band ha.;, al ready given to the 
gener.ll campaign. The Woman· 
Division raised about SiO million 
la1t1t \ear but is fearful that if it 
U} nam1c and successful young 
\\Omen ·Acre able to join the 
Cabinet. a seriou leadership gap 
would jeopardize Women's Divi
<.ion "' future success. 

So the Women·s Division 
strong.I) oppo-;ed the idea of a 
coed Cabinet. A for the men 
now on the Cabinet. some said 
the} didn·t care who belonged. 
a-. long a ... the members could 
meet the taxing requirements. 
Michael Pelavin. a leading advo
cate for accepting women. assert
ed that many young women to
day would not be sati fled to join 
the exi ting Women· Di,rision. 
which they see as an organjzation 
for their mother and grandmoth
er<; ... The Women·s Division is 
fine for those women who feel 
comfortable in it. but it woo·t at
tract independent young women 
who work and make their own 
decisions.·· 

Most of the members who op
posed a coed Cabinet say they 
did o because they felt that. 
with women. the Cabinet would 
lose its e.1pri1 de corps and tum 
into a social club. Said one mem
ber ... There is ab olutely no jus
tification for excluding women. 
but if they are accepted. it will 
destroy the Cabinet. Our success 
i dependent on our sense of 
fraternity.'· 

ln May. after much discussion 
and debate. the is<;ue was re
solved when the UJA announced 
the fonnation of a new. parallel
but-separate Young Womao·s 
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Lc:ndership Cabinel. Its director. 
Barbara Fask (who plan to give 
up her position as as i tant direc
tor of the men·s Cabinet) saii.l the 
new group will be geared cowards 
independent women and will 
have fewer chan 50 members. 
She as erted chat che new Cabi
net will work with. but nol un
der. 1he UJA Women's Divbion 
and 1hat ··one·s husband's posi
tion will have no bearing on 
membership.·· 

Advoca1e of a coec.l Cabinet 
remain di a1isfied . bu1 Arden 
Shenker called the creation of the 
Women's Cabinet ··a realbtic "°" 
lution. given the truc1ure of the 
American Jewi h community,'' 
\1.ohile Neil Cooper. che Cabinec"s 
chairman-desi~nate. aid it was 
.. a happ} com-promi.,e-ma} be 
we'll be ready for integration in 
four of five years. and in the 
meanume this gi,es u -.ome 
flexibility ... 

Another on-going area of cen· 
sion is the inherent competition 
between the Cabinet and the 'ar· 
iou:-. Young Leaden.hip program., 
operating on the local leveb un
der the Council of Je\\ i'h Feder· 
ations and Welfare Fund . One 
Cabinet member acknowledged 
that, after he had been asl-ed to 
join lhe Cabinet. he wa-; urged by 
his local federation to put off 
joining the Cabinet until he had 
c:o:nple1cd hi 1e1111 wi1h the local 
Young Leadership program. 
"Out I felt I needed more 1 han 
what I was geuing locally .,o I 
accepted Cabinet membcr,hip. ·· 
A'> expec1ed. the local fedcrn1ion 
wa not plea .. ed. ··They fell 
buckeu:· he said ... They feel the 
local community come., first and 
UJA come~ second.·· 

The conflict b evidenl in every 
major dry. buc according 10 Alan 
Rud y. the fcderationll arc viewing 
1he ~iwmion too n:irrowlv. 
··They feel the Ca1'ine1 i~ ... 1ealing 
their bell! people. But we're not 
1eali ng 1hem-we ·re ju.,1 blir

row ing them and training 1hcm -;o 
cha! ''hen the\ go back 10 !heir 
communi1ie:.- they'll be top-rate 
leader, ... 

But going back to one·~ local 
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community after pending several 
heady years in the na1ional lime
light is a difficult transition to 
make. "J chink that' the tough
est part of all." said one former 
Cabinet member. "and it" e spe
cially hard for guy!> from mall 
communitie . It" · ' How You 
gonna Keep 'Em Down on che 
Farm After They've Seen Paree.'·· 

Donald Gould 1rec;sed the im
portance of rhe Cabiner having a 
high and constant turnover rate 
o that it can continuallv renew 

it elf. but added. "going off can 
be a real do'' ner. a disa 1er for 
~ome people ... Dr. Da' id Rosen
be rg ays chat .. luming members 
out to pasture i the Cabinet' 
bigge 1 problem,'' and he feels 
ome t}'pe of on-going group 

s houJd be set up to ma"-c the 
come-down ea.,ier. 

There i much co be ·aid for a j( 
group who e member:. finc.l ic so 
painfully difficult 10 leave. The 
Cabinet i obviously filling a 
vacuum in the American Jewish 
community by involving and in
-.piring bright young men ''ho 
cannot duplicate the emo1ional 
high of the Cabinet experience in 
any other organization. 

Perhaps the Cabine1"•1 success 
in turning on th~e men 10 their 
Jewishneo; i indicative of a 

piritual hunger that many 
American Jew!> have. For the 
Cabinel has taken a elect group 
of people. many of whom had 
been too bu y to ever stop and 
think abouc 1heir Jewbh identity. 
and gotten them totally involved. 
When one thin!- about how 
man} other lo t oul there are 
who are not being reached. the 
inevitable conclu,ion i-; that simi
lar program are needed on a 
much wider cale. 

In the mean1imc. ic is the Cabi
net that con1inues 10 1rain our fu
ture leaders. As David Adler not· 
ed. ·· 1 like co chink of che Cabi
ne1 member n if they \\ere a 
ba1talion on 1hc front lines. Thev 
mu l ah\ ayo;; be alert and pre- · 
pared. After all. "ho kno'' . ho'' 
much of che future of the Ameri
can Jewish communi1y will be in 
1heir hand<i. ·· • 
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MAINE RUBBER INTERNATIONAL INDUSTRIAL TIRES 

November 22, 1976 

Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman 
Director of Planning & Development 
World Education Center for Progressive Judaism 
Hebrew Union College 
13 King David Street 
Jerusalem , Israel 

Dear Herb, 

Now that some of the dust has settled following TYU, I would like to drop you 
this quick note to thank you for your contribution to the success of the Young 
Leadership component . 

In addition, I had promised to let you know when the full Cabinet would be 
meeting again. Our dates are now firm: AIPAC is meeting April 24,25,26 
so we have scheduled April 26, 27, 28. We are going to try to work our a 
seminar on foreign affairs such as the Cabinet last had in February of 1967 . 
If you will be in the USA at th.at time, I think a repition of your 11Hebrew 
Roots of American Democracy" would certainly be appropriate . The a & A 
that follows might include a well- placed question about the Jerusalem Academy. 

l understand that you will be here through the Palm Springs and Houston 
Regional conferences; Linda and I plan to be at both and we hope to see you 
then . 

Kol tuv, 

~ ----
I . Joel Abrom son 

cc: DNA 
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